NOTES:

1. The fill area is for use with Corwin Specification MA-166 for ICBM rail.
2. The MA-166 rail shall be on the current Corwin Plan 72566.
3. The rails shall be fully heat-treated (Corwin 303.205).
4. The webs shall be made from standard metal where shown.
5. Spanshed.bs and webs shall be per current MAH Specifications.
6. The section bending shall be per current MAH Specifications.
7. Denny rail ostracing shall be per current MAH Specifications.
8. The section backing shall be per current MAH Specifications.
9. The section backing shall be per current MAH Specifications.
10. The area backing shall be per current MAH Specifications.
11. The area backing shall be per current MAH Specifications.
12. The area backing shall be per current MAH Specifications.
13. The area backing shall be per current MAH Specifications.
14. The area backing shall be per current MAH Specifications.
15. The area backing shall be per current MAH Specifications.
16. The area backing shall be per current MAH Specifications.
17. The area backing shall be per current MAH Specifications.
18. The area backing shall be per current MAH Specifications.
19. The area backing shall be per current MAH Specifications.
20. The area backing shall be per current MAH Specifications.